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Chronic lateral ligamentous instability of the
ankle has received substantial attention in the orthopedic literature,1-5'9'12'13'15-1:7-30'33'35-40 y e t there
has been littje discussion of the relationship of subtalar instability to this problem. Reconstructive
procedures for lateral ankle instability have varied
in complexity from late repairs 5 - 15 to complicated
fascial12 or tendon grafts.9-13-17-30-33'35-40 Subtalar
instability is not corrected equally well by these
procedures. 2 - 40 Therefore, objective assessment of
the patient with symptoms of instability to determine a possible subtalar component seems warranted. This would allow more specific tailoring ofthe treatment to fit the problem.

HISTORICAL REVIEW
In 1962, Rubin and Witten 3 2 were the first to
suggest a clinical significance to subtalar instability
and to propose a method for evaluating this instability. Their method employed a foot-holding device to produce varus stress while tomograms were
taken. This allowed the authors to calculate a tibiocalcaneal angle that they said was normally between 40 and 50 degrees. Although the authors
used this method to.test 27 patients, including 17
with symptoms of "excessive turning over," they
found no patient with obvious subtalar instability.
Laurin et al, 24 6 years later, correlated the results of cadaver ligament sectioning with stress
roentgenograms demonstrating talar tilt and subtalar tilt. The findings were used to recommend a
special radiographic technique for evaluating subtalar instability. The important contributions of
this study included the. following.
(1) Cutting the calcaneofibular ligament caused
abnormal opening between the posterior articular surfaces of the talus and the calcaneus with inversion stress.
(2) The mechanism for the isolated calcaneofibular
ligament tear (inversion of a dorsiflexed ankle) was described.

(3) The amount of tilt was similar when testing was
performed manually or when a special apparatus was
used in stress production.
Brantigan et al, 2 in 1977, employed the method
of Rubin and Witten to demonstrate subtalar instability in three patients. They suggested that the
normal tibiocalcaneal angle is 38 ± 6 degrees,
whereas their unstable patients had angles of 5 3 ,
62, and 55 degrees. The authors advocated the
tomographic technique for diagnosing subtalar instability because they believed that one of the procedures in vogue for correction of lateral ankle instability (the Watson-Jones technique) ofjen failed
because of its inability to reconstruct the function
of the calcaneofibular ligament.
The existence of subtalar instability was recognized by Chrisman and Snook 9 in their article describing a modification of the Elmslie procedure
for treating lateral ankle instability. Among seven
patients so treated, three had subtalar instability
noted at the time of surgery. Although no attempt
was made to diagnose this preoperatively, it was
corrected with the surgical technique by reconstructing both the anterior talofibular ligament
and the calcaneofibular ligament. Indeed, its effectiveness in accomplishing this was confirmed at
follow-up by the restriction in subtalar motion displayed by all patients.
Despite the effectiveness of the ChrismanSnook procedure in correcting lateral ankle instability, it has some morbidity. Horstman et al 17 have
looked critically at lateral ligament reconstructions of the ankle and discovered a relatively high
complication rate. This was confirmed in the late
follow-up study of the Chrisman-Snook procedure
reported by Snook et al in 1985. 3 5 Disenchantment with tendon transfers at the ankle led me to a
modification of the Brostrom technique 5 for the
treatment of chronic ankle instability. Because of
this, I began to take a more critical look at the
lesions present in both acute and chronic ankle and
hindfoot injuries, related cadaver studies, and the
biomechanics of the tibiotalocalcaneal joints.
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MECHANISM OF INJURY AND INJURY
PATTERNS

S3.

It is well accepted that inversion is the primary
mechanism by which lateral ankle sprains
occur.1,11-26 Varying patterns of damage to the lateral ligaments have been attributed to the degree
of dorsiflexion or plantar flexion present at the
time of injury.26-33 In plantar flexion, the anterior
talofibular ligament is more vulnerable to inversion stress, whereas in dorsiflexion, the calcaneofibular ligament assumes a more important role in
resisting such stress. The anatomic divergence of
these two ligaments (Fig. 1A) accounts for this difference, and the individual variability in the exact
degree of divergence explains some of the alteration seen in the injury pattern with the same
mechanism of injury.
Inversion also is the mechanism that produces
the medial subtalar dislocation.6-22 This injury also
occurs more commonly in the plantar-flexed foot,
yet there are obvious differences in the end result.
The calcaneofibular ligament is torn, but this appears secondary to tearing of the talonavicular ligament and the talonavicular joint capsule. The sustentaculum tali then acts as a fulcrum and the head
of the talus dislocates laterally while the calcaneus
moves medially tearing the lateral talocalcaneal
ligament, the talocalcaneal joint capsule, and the
calcaneofibular ligament. J£ the mechanism continues, and tearing of the cervical ligament and the
ligament of the tarsal canal occurs in addition to
disruption of the deltoid ligament, then we see the
rare entity: total dislocation of the talus.25 Somewhere in between this extreme and the severe
grade of lateral ankle sprain is an injury that results
in instability of the subtalar joint as an isolated
problem or as a component of the other injuries.
EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS
Multiple cadaver studies have been performed
with selective ligament cutting and analysis of in-

stability. Leonard26 showed the relationship between the anterior talofibular and calcaneofibular
ligaments to injuries in ankle plantar flexion and
neutral positions, respectively. He also demonstrated an increase in subtalar motion with division
of the calcaneofibular ligament. Dias11 produced
various injury patterns in 39 amputation specimens with supination-inversion, supination-internal rotation, and supination-plantar flexion. Three
medial subtalar dislocations, were produced by
either inversion or internal rotation force on the
supinated foot. In two of these three cases, the
dislocation occurred with rupture of the calcaneofibular ligament as an isolated injury among the
.lateral ankle ligaments.
Following their cadaver research, Laurin et al24
emphasized the critical role of the calcaneofibular
ligament in subtalar stability. This was demonstrated anatomically as well as radiographically.
Talar tilt was related to anterior talofibular ligament injury with or without associated calcaneofibular ligament rupture, whereas subtalar tilt was
produced when the latter ligament was damaged.
Routine stress roentgenograms could be interpreted as negative in the face of an isolated calcaneofibular ligament rupture. Therefore, Laurin et
al24 proposed a modified stress radiograph to document subtalar instability.
Further investigation of the role of the calcaneofibular ligament in talocalcaneal stability has been
performed by Kjaersgaard-Andersen et al.19-21 An
increase in talocalcaneal adduction of 3.1 to 4.6
degrees was found in ten freshly frozen cadaver
specimens after section of the calcaneofibular ligament. This constituted 61 to 77 per cent of the
total increment of adduction between the leg and
the hindfoot, with the maximum increment being
at 5 degrees dorsiflexion. External rotation at the
tibiotalocalcaneal articulation also was affected by
calcaneofibular ligament division but to a lesser
extent: it ranged from 2.9 degrees maximum in
dorsiflexion to a minimum of 1.4 degrees in plantar
flexion for the talocalcarieal joint, and from 5.4 to
2.2 degrees for the tibiotalocalcaneal joints.
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Figure 1. A, Diagrammatic representation of the lateral ligament complex of the tibiotalar and talocalcaneal joints. B, Diagrammatic representation of ligaments in the tarsal canal and sinus tarsi on frontal
section. (Drawings by Bob Boeye.)
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Though small, this incremental increase represents a 10 to 30 per cent increase from the intact
specimen, according to the authors, and further
supports the role of the calcaneofibular ligament in
ankle-hindfoot stability. Despite this evidence for
the role of the calcaneofibular ligament in talocalcaneal joint stability, Cass et al18 have questioned
this role in a separate study using a different experimental method.
Anatomic studies of the talocalcaneal articulation and its stability must examine other structures
in-addition to the calcaneofibular ligament. These
structures include not only the bony anatomy but
also the inferior extensor retinaculum, the lateral
talocalcaneal ligament, the cervical ligament, and
the interosseous talocalcaneal ligament (Figs. 1A
and B). The retinaculum tenses with inversion
stress but plays a minimal role in stability because
of its elasticity.39 The contribution of the interosseous talocalcaneal ligament (or ligament of the
tarsal canal) in resisting inversion stress has been
questioned by some authors because it lies near the
axis of rotation for the subtalar joint.7'23'34 Smith,34
Cahill,7 and Viladot et al39 stressed the importance
of the cervical ligament in allowing controlled inversion while preventing excessive motion. Few
studies have looked at the relative biomechanical.
contribution of the ligaments of the sinus tarsi and
tarsal canal and subtalar stability until the recent
work of Kjaersgaard-Andersen et al20 and Heilmann et al.-16
The work of Kjaersgaard-Andersen and his
group20 involved selective cutting of the ligaments
of the sinus and canalis tarsi, followed by measurement of increases in range of motion for both the
tibiotalocalcaneal joints and the talocalcaneal
joint. Increases in movement were calculated for
rotation, adduction-abduction, and plantar
flexion-dorsiflexion. While the numerical values
for these measurements showed only small increases ranging from 0.4 to 2.6 degrees for the
maximum median increase, the authors believed
that this constituted a sufficient percentage increase to allow correlation of injury to these ligaments with clinical instability in the hindfoot complex (tibiotalocalcaneal or talocalcaneal joints).
Heilmann et al16 have performed a similar study
looking at the relative contribution to subtalar stability provided by the various lateral ligamentous
structures. Selective cutting of the calcaneofibular
and interosseous talocalcaneal ligaments was performed on seven fresh cadaver ankles, and instability analysis was made by radiographic measurement. The authors used a stress Broden's view,3
which is a slight modification of the subtalar tilt
view recommended by Laurin et al.24 Using this
view, they found an average increase of 5 and
7 mm with sequential cutting of the calcaneofibular and interosseous talocalcaneal ligaments.
CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS

id talocalon frontal

A key deficit in the analysis of subtalar instability
and its relationship to lateral ankle instability has

been the lack of sufficient correlation between cadaver studies and clinical examination of the pathologic lesions noted in the acute injury situation.
Isolated injury to the calcaneofibular ligament has
been mentioned by several authors,4'11'14,24-40-44
yet it is obviously infrequent in comparison to the
more common anterior talofibular ligament tear or
the combined injury to both structures. No published study has documented the extent of injury
to the structures of the sinus tarsi or tarsal canal
seen with inversion injuries to the ankle and hindfoot, although Ruth32 does mention-six cases of lateral talocalcaneal ligament rupture in his series of
acute lateral ankle repairs.
Meyer et al28 presented a study of this subject in
1988 wherein he used anterior drawer and talar
tilt stress radiographs in combination with subtalar
arthrograms to classify the extent of injury. He divided the patients on the basis of a positive subtalar
arthrogram. Four types of injury pattern were
noted in the 32 patients with contrast leakage from
their subtalar arthrogram. Of these patients, 12
had their pathology confirmed at surgical exploration.
This study lends credence to the aforementioned cadaver studies and attempts to correlate
outcome with extent of injury and type of treatment. It gives clinical meaning to the relationship
between inversion mechanism ankle sprains and
subtalar instability. The question remains whether
this will be a practical method for evaluation of
severe ankle sprains when a majority of practitioners treat this injury without stress radiographs
and without surgery.18 Certainly, it confirms the
necessity for evaluating the chronically painful or
unstable ankle for subtalar pathology.
DIAGNOSTIC TECHNIQUES
Stress Radiographs
Subtalar. The method proposed by Laurin et
al24 and used by others in a slightly modified fashion10-16-44 has proved effective in evaluating subtalar instability. I have incorporated this view into
my own practice and found it to be easily performed and reproducible. This view is a 40-degree
Broden (projection I) view3 with inversion stress
applied to the calcaneus and forefoot (Fig. 2A).
The patient is positioned obliquely on the table
and the foot is rotated internally 45 degrees. The
beam then is directed 40 degrees away from the
vertical and centered on the sinus tarsi. Stress is
applied with the thumb on the lateral heel and the
index finger on the lateral forefoot (Fig. 2B). A
normal radiograph demonstrates parallelism of the
posterior articular surfaces of the subtalar joint
(Fig. 3A), whereas an abnormal study shows divergence (Fig. 3B). Because of the small increases in
subtalar motion noted by KjaersgaardAndersen 19-21 after ligament sectioning, it would
appear that any loss of parallelism is indicative of
instability, as previously hypothesized by Laurin
et al.24
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Figure 2. Clinical photographs of technique used in
taking a stress radiograph of
the subtalar joint.
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Ankle. Specific views of the subtalar joint are
Stress Tomograms
the most obvious method of evaluating subtalar instability, yet this method is not necessarily practiRubin and Witten31 believed that instability of
cal. Concern over the amount of radiation expothe talocalcaneal joint could not be evaluated
sure and a search for a retrospective method of
properly by routine radiographic techniques.
evaluating subtalar instability in previously diagThey pioneered the use of a special device for
nosed ankle instability cases prompted me to reanholding the feet and applying an inversion stress
alyze the traditional anterior drawer and talar tilt
while tomograms were taken. A frontal section
stress radiographs for any sign of pathologic subtaview, cut through the sinus tarsi, was used to calcular motion. In a large percentage of films, the sublate a tibiocalcaneal angle, measuring from the intalar joint was not well visualized because of inadeferior articular surface of the tibia to the most
quate penetration (on the inversion stress view),
prominent areas of the superior calcaneal surface.
grid cut off, or blockage by a lead glove. In a few
Because these authors had no documented cases of
cases, the subtalar joint was well depicted on one
subtalar instability in their series, the clinical useor both views and allowed analysis of possible subfulness of this method remained theoretical until
talar instability. This instability was diagnosed
the report of Brantigan et al.2
from the anterior drawer view when there was obThe applicability of the tomographic technique
vious anterior translation of the posterior facet of
was confirmed by Brantigan and his co-workers2 in
the calcaneus on the talus (Fig. 4). On the talar tilt
their study of three patients with subtalar instabilradiograph, the diagnosis was made when opening
ity. Two of these patients had instability following
of the posterior subtalar joint was seen. This is sim- ^Watson-Jones reconstructions, and their residuial
ilar to what one sees with a stress tomogram (Fig.
symptoms were traced to the subtalar joint by this
5). Overpenetration of the talar tilt view improves • method. Although the authors advocate the
visualization ofthe subtalar joint. This method has
method, a review of the figures contained in the
seemed useful'to me clinically, but its true value
original article gives one the impression of lack of
awaits a" more scientific clinical or cadaver study.
clarity and resulting imprecision in angle calcula-
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:|;Mjj$ip;5ii Inversion stress radiograph of subtalar joint. A, Stable, with normal posterior facet congruity.
B, Unstable, with loss of congruity.

tion. Furthermore, no follow-up study of the technique has appeared in the English literature in the
past 12 years, and one of the authors (Lippert FG:
personal communication) has acknowledged abandoning the technique.
Although I have had no personal experience
with the tomographic method, I would agree that it
can demonstrated subtalarJnstability quite well.
This demonstration does not require the calculation of a talocalcaneal angle, however, since loss of
congruity in the subtalar joint is a clear indication'
of instability (Fig. 6). This method has been used
by Zollinger (Zollinger H: personal communication) from whom this example was borrowed. Nevertheless, I believe the method to be impractical
and unnecessary in most situations because of the
time required and expense, involved in tomographic studies compared with alternative
methods for diagnosing subtalar instability.
Fluoroscopy
The fluoroscopic technique has been described
in only one case of combined ankle and subtalar
instability.41 It can include videotaping and spot
films but is obviously impractical in the office set-
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ting. I have used an image intensifier in the operating room to visualize the tibiotalar and talocalcaneal joint motion in both acute and chronic surgical cases. It can provide a dynamic picture that is
unavailable with other methods.
Subtalar Arthrogram
The subtalar arthrogram was mentioned in the
original work of Laurin et al24 on subtalar instability, yet he showed no examples of it and did not
describe the technique. It was Meyer et al28 who
eventually described the technique and performed an extensive investigation using arthrography of the joints of the hindfoot. This work was
continued in the clinical setting and described in
two subsequent articles that discussed subtalar pathology.29-37 As previously mentioned, Meyer et
al28 have used the subtalar arthrogram as a means
of differentiating between the simple anterior talofibular ligament sprain and more severe injuries
to the hindfoot complex.
Stimulated by the work of Meyer et al27-29- 37 I
have performed subtalar arthrograms on normal
paid volunteers as well as in patients with acute
and chronic lateral ankle symptoms. In the acute
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Figure 6. Stress tomograms of subtalar joint. A,
Stable. B, Unstable. (From
Zollinger H, Meier CH,
Waldis M: Diagnostik der unteren Sprunggelenksiristabilitat mittels Stress-Tomographie. Hefte zur Unfallheilkunde, Hefte 165. Heidelberg,
Springer-Veriag,
1983, pp 175-177; with permission.)
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setting, it is ideally combined with routine anterior
drawer and talar tilt stress roentgenograms to confirm a tear of both the anterior talofibular and calcaneofibular ligaments inffhe young athletic patient who may be a candidate for repair. This
combination! of tests has beeri used in patients who
are examined under anesthesia-when their clinical
examination reveals gross instability (Fig. 7).

The technique of the subtalar arthrogram is most
easily performed with the patientprone, but may
be done with the patient tilted away from the affected side. A 22-gauge spinal needle is inserted
just lateral to the Achilles tendon and directed 15
degrees caudal to the plantar surface of the foot
(Fig. 8A). The needle enters the back of the ankle
approximately 1 to 2 cm above the posterior supe-
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Figure 7. Stress radiographs following subtalar
arthrogram in lateral ligament injury to ankle and subtalar joints. A, Inversion. B,.
Anterior drawer.
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Figure 8. A, Photograph of
needle insertion technique
for subtalar arthrogram with
patient prone. B, Radiograph
demonstrating proper needle
placement.
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rior tuberosity of the calcaneus and is directed into
the posterior subtalar joint (Fig. 8B). This is easily
accomplished in the operating room with image
intensifier control, but may be done almost as easily in the office using local anesthesia and radiographic confirmation of needle position. Radiographic contrast medium (2 to 4 ml) is injected and
the subtalar joint is visualized with the image intensifier or with routine radiographs.
<-~
The normal subtalar joint demonstrates free
movement of dye with variation in foot position,
welf-defined medial and lateral talocalcaneal joint
recesses, and numerous microrecesses surrounding the interosseous talocalcaneal ligament (Fig.
g) 29,37 Acute cases may show a bloody aspiration
on penetration of the joint and contrast leakage
into surrounding soft tissues, the ankle joint, or the
sinus tarsi (see Fig. 7). Chronic lesions are characterized by two distinguishing features. The lateral
recess does not fill normally with contrast medium,
and the dye assumes a completely flat appearance
along the anterior margin of the posterior subtalar
joint with absence of the normal microrecesses
along the talocalcaneal ligament (Fig. 10).
Iii my opinion, the subtalar arthrogram has potential for aiding in the classification of injuries to
the ankle and hindfoot; however, any time an additional investigative study is added, there is the potential for increased morbidity, particularly when
the investigation is invasive. Therefore, I believe
that the subtalar arthrogram should be used on a
limited basis until further study confirms the utility shown by Meyer and his colleagues.

' This topic has been demonstrated as a clinical entity as well asan experimental one. Subtalar instability can be one of the causes of instability symptoms in the patient who sustains an inversion-type
injury to the ankle and hindfoot. If peroneal mus- cle weakness, Achilles tendon tightening, and pro-
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CONCLUSIONS
The topic of subtalar instability seems to be
gaining attention in the orthopedic community.36

Figure 9. Normal subtalar arthrogram showing
microrecesses along talocalcaneal ligament.
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Figure 10. Abnormal subtalar arthrogram
showing flattening of dye adjacent to talocalcaneal
ligament with loss of microrecesses.

prioceptive dysfunction have been excluded, then
other causes for instability must be sought.
In seeking confirmation of subtalar instability,
the clinician has an armamentarium of studies from
which to choose. Critical analysis of the subtalar
joint, as visualized on routine stress radiographs,.
probably offers the most practical method with the
least alteration in a standard approach for lateral
ankle instability. Specific subtalar stress views require education of the radiology technician, additional radiation exposure, and more time to perform them, but they are probably more specific.
Stress tomograms demand a foot-holding device
and are more expensive and inconvenient for the
patient, with little apparent benefit over the other
methods. Fluoroscopy with an image intensifief
gives a dynamic view of talocalcaneal motion but is
generally impractical until one is already in the
operating room with the diagnosis made. Finally,
the subtalar arthrogram is an invasive and expensive study that offers little additional information
in diagnosing chronic subtalar instability. A subtalar arthrogram may be of value in the acute" injury
setting for certain select patients28 or in the case of
chronic unexplained lateral ankle or sinus .tarsi
pain without instability.29'37
I£ subtalar instability is diagnosed by one" of the
above methods, then treatment becomes paramount. Nonoperative treatment methods such as
muscle strengthening, Achilles stretching, and
proprioceptive re-education may provide sufficient improvement to eliminate bothersome
symptoms. Other treatment modalities that can be
effective include lateral heel wedges, ankle braces
to limit inversion, and more specific bracing to stabilize the subtalar joint. If these methods are ineffective or not tolerated by the patient, surgical intervention may be considered.
Few long-term follow-up studies exist that report the surgical treatment of subtalar instability.
The study by Chrisman and Snook9 reflects that

their procedure is capable of correcting subtalar
instability. The procedure rebuilds both the anterior talofibular and calcaneofibular ligaments,
thereby restraining motion at the talocalcaneal
joint and the tibiotalar joint. The critical need for
anatomic reconstruction of these ligaments has
been pointed out by the experimental work of
Wirth and. Artmann.40 Further confirmation of the
applicability of the modified Elmslie procedure
has come from the work of Vidal et al38 and Zwipp
et al,42-43 who have used it in cases of isolated subtalar instability and combined instability.
Although Brostrom5 specifically described a late
repair of the anterior talofibular ligament, I have
often isolated and repaired the previously torn calcaneofibular ligament when performing an anatomic reconstruction. As an extra-articular structure, the calcaneofibular ligament does not resorb
and therefore can be isolated and often reattached
to the calcaneus. Further resistance to inversion is
provided by tightening the inferior extensor retinaculum as described by Gould.15 Because of its
anatomic location, this tightening would add some
stability to the talocalcaneal articulation in the
area of the sinus tarsi and further reinforces the
ability of this graftless procedure to correct both
tibiotalar and talocalcaneal instability.
SUMMARY
Instability of the subtalar joint can follow inversion stress .injuries to the lateral ankle and hindfoot. Ligaments involved in the injury include the
calcaneofibular, lateral talocalcaneal, cervical, interosseous talocalcaneal, or a combination. Although the problem most often occurs in conjunction, with lateral ankle instability, it may be an
isolated problem and it is not corrected equally
well by the various lateral ankle ligament reconstructions. Techniques available for diagnosis include routine stress radiographs of the ankle,
which also include the subtalar joint, specific subtalar stress-radiographs, stress tomograms, fluoroscopy, or subtalar arthrograms. Once diagnosed,
subtalar instability symptoms can be treated by either nonoperative or operative means.
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